
Misses. Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL

JHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Ara John Hahn & Co.
VmaM 79 Commercial St

SIQNAL 5ERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDAT"8 WEATHER.

Uulmum temperature, S3 degree
Minimum temperature, SI degree.
Total precipitation from September

1st, im, to date. S3.S9 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st, 1S9S, to date, 4.19 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, November 28 For Wash- -

tngton and Oregon, fair and continued
cold weather.

j

TO RKADER.-T- fc "Dally Aatorlaa" (

atalastwle a anaefciwadlBg matter aaj
stay ether paper fahllab4 la Aatorla. It
ts tke ealy paper tkat preeeata IU reader
with a dally telegraphla report.

TO ADVRTISKRS.-Tk- e Dally A-
stasia" aa mere taaa twice as assay read-
ers as aay ether paper pabllihed la Asto-

ria. It la therefore more thaa twice a
valaabl as aa advertising aMdlaai.

State ef Oregon. ( ,
Oeaaty ef Clatsop.!

We, the uderslgaed, loeal saaaagera
respeetlTely ef the Westara Talea aad
Feetal Telegraph eeatpaalre. hereby saw.
tlrjr that the "Daily Astertaa Is the ealy
paper pabllahed la A atari which aew e.

er at aay Usee darlag ear eeatrel
X aaM esWes has reeelred. a telegraphic

reeer . D. JOHNSON,
. V. T. Ce.

J. B. CLARK,
Xaaager Foetal Tel. Ce.

AROUND TOWN.
More things are wrought by prayer
Than thla world dreams of. Wherefore

let thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me night and

day.
For what art men better than sheep

and goats.
That nourish a blind life within the

brain,
If, knowing God, they lift not hands

of prayer, ; '

Both for themsetrea and those who call
them friend?

For so, the whole round earth Is every
( WT

Bound by gold chains about the feet
of God.

Tennvson.r,

"Isn't It, my lord?"

"Positively shocking." Allcash.

-- That will do' the weather, Mr.
Grover.

Piano for rent Griffin ft Reed, City
Book Store.

Look out for the minstrels Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Money to Loan Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

Two hundred gallons of sweet cider
at the Foard ft Stokes Co.

' Astoriana will long remember Miss
Alice Johnson's Baby" song.

i Gunther's, the only candies in the
city. C B. Smith, sole agent.

"That will cost you ten dollars, if
you do it again." Robert Lett.

Received, at Foard ft Stokes Co.',
200 turkeys, alive and dressed.

The Hayward, weather permitting,
- will tow the Zlnita up'river this morn-

ing.

Mahara's Minstrels have chosen an
opportune time to show In Astoria pay
day.

Just take a looTc at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunthcr candles. It will do you
good.

Ladies can save big money by pur-
chasing dress goods at the Low Price
Store.

The great problem is not how to make
money, but how to keep It after It Is
made.

The Collector of Customs, C. H.Page,
will arrive this morning from his visit
in Virginia

Tne China steamer Altmore Is due of
this morning and will arrive, this time, M.
via Honolulu.

For best cooking wines and brandies J.sweet and boiled cider, call at Foard
ft Stokes Co.'a

THREE 8IZE8 OF QUEEN HEAT-er- s
now in stock and for sale only by

Fisher Brothers.

Dr. Howard's residence is at 625 Com-
mercial street, over the "Spa" Night
calls promptly attended.

at
Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 662 Commercial street.

The woman In business can wear out

1

Are you willing to try a
new tea at our expense ?

Your grocer will sell you
a package ofSchilling's Best,
and return your money in In

full if you don't like it.

Prices low, but enough.
A Schlllinr a Conpas

aa rraacisco AT

mor cloth In one year than the at ay
body can In three.'

A comiiKHlire out of uniform la
better than an ordinary civilian,
least Robert Dunbar ayi to.

Women with pretty arms rejoice In
the tight sleeve. Their lesa fortunate
sisters can aee no beauty In them.

Miss Scully, of Moscow, Idaho, has
been engaged as saleswoman In the
crockery department of Foard A Stoke.

According to Alice Carle the new wo-ma-n

movement la bound to throw Id
the shade all established political meth
ods.

Yesterday the barometer waa grad
ually rising, which the weather wise
say Is Indicative of a still further cold
spell

The son of John Lampplnrn
uM rnd.y ot consumption. The fu- -

ner.1 will take place Tuesday on Deep
River.

We offer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per, cent below cost. The latest air
tight stoves also on hand at 431 Rond
treet.

.
Mr. Charles DeForc and wife will

I" ,nla morning on the Columbia
for San Francisco on account of their
health.

The steamer Telephone did not arrive
until 7 o'clock last evening, because of
the large amount of freight handled
en route.

The favorites of this port, the Colum-
bine and Mantanita, for a wonder, have
both been In port together during the
past few days.

Hardware and grocery merchants
yesterday reported that business waa
exceptionally good notwithstanding the
general quietness.

County Clerk Dunbar yesterday Is
sued a marriage license to Henrlck
Johnson, of Ilwaco, and Miss Breta
Foreman, of thla city.

Mrs. Nelson. Troyer will leave on the
Columbia this morning for Chicago via
San Francisco In the Interest of the
Pacific Sheet Metal Works.

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph
ic news In the Astoria afternoon papers.
None ot these papers receives on line
of outside news by telegraph.

General satisfaction was expressed
yesterday that the weather bureau had
seen fit to grant the petition of the
people for a change In temperature.

John Bunke. Young's River, Theodore
Christians, Walluski; Wm. Anderson,
ueep River, and W. J. Ingalls, Lewis
and Clarke, were In from the country
yesterday.

Mahara's refined and original colored
minstrels, consisting of twenty-si- x per
formers, will appear at Fisher's opera
house next Tuesday and Wednesday,
December 1 and 1

N. J. Greene. W. G. Martin, Rev
w. s. Holt, Portland; F. J. Heger. San
Francisco; and Captain A. W. Pyot
or tne ship tfocyon, were guests at the
Occident yesterday.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers,
the handsomest line of jackets and
capes, and Is selling them at wholesale
prices. 491 Bond street.

The Lewis ana Clark river was frozen
over so hard yesterday morning that
the milk men were obliged to break
the Ice before they could get their
boats through Into Young's Bay.

Mrs. Etta Larson, aged 49 years and
two months, died In East Astoria at
o clock last night The deceased leaves
a husband, nine children, a mother and
two brothers surviving her. all residents
of this city.

M. E. Church Morning theme,' "Per
sistence Means Success." Evening, "Is
It Wrong for Christians to Dance?'
The usual Sabbath class services at 10,

and Epworth League at 6:30; Sunday
school at 12:15.

Mrs. Hawbaker, formerly in the
dressmaking business as Miss Gough,
on 11th street. Is again engaged In bust
ness with Mrs. L. D. Johnson, on 9th
street, 'where she will be pleased to
meet all of her old customers.

When you have male the rounds of
all the fairs and bazaars and stores and
failed to find what wou want for Christ
mas, go to the Methodist Bazaar which
has been postponed to December 17 and
18. There you will find any thing you
want from an airtight heater to a band
somely dressed doll.

In the Justice's court Friday the case
N. Clinton ft Sons vs. Charles Young,
LIndstrom and J. Hansen, charged

with the larceny of some piling, the
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

M. Hughes Esq. aDDeared for the de
fense.

Morning Prayer and Holy Commun
Ion at Grace Church this morning at 1L
Bishop Morris will preach. Afternoon
service at Holy Innocents' Chapel, Up
per Astoria, as usual, at 3:30 o'clock. In
the evening the rite of confirmation
will be administered to a small class

7:30.

cartel, tne year old son of Mr. and In
Mrs. Knute Larsen, of East Astoria,
died yesterday of pneumonia The
child contracted a severe cold while
down with measles, resulting In Its
death. The funeral will take place at

o'clock today, Interment In Green-
wood.

ishAfter bringing the Procyon down Into
the harbor this morning the Harvest
Queen will tow the Hawksdale up river.
Captain W. 8. Powell and wife are
spending the Thanksgiving holidays
with their son, Mr. C. A. Powell, agent

this city for the Oregon Improvement
Company.

E. E. Llewellyn, Kansas City. Mo.:
John Bays, Flavel; M. Johnson, a;

E. R. Robert, Fort Canbv:

TllK DAILY ASTOttlAN, SUNDAY MOUSING, ftOVEMRKK 20. lfiMt.

SEASONABLE GOODS !

Blankets...
Of Oregon and California manufacture
In all colors and sizes, at bottom prices.

Comforts...
In Eider Down and Carded Cotton, made
of the very best material. Very cheap.

Warm Underwear
We have the lament election of L,ti1ic' ntul Oenla1,
MletseeV, Youth' anil Children' Underwent- - to Ins Count.!

it port of the country,

C. H. COOPER

A. L. Parker, John Days; B. J. Wil
cox, Ray Center; S. H. Stanley, sea-

side; Matt Egleton, Young's Bay, and
Thomas William. Olympla. registered
at the Parker House, yesterday.

A rich treat Is In store store for As-

toria's amusement lover next month.
Manager LaRose has already booked
the Spanish Students. Ulsa Row Bloch,
"Town Topic," and Joseph Grismer
and Phoebe Bavla for various dates at
the New Columbia, Opera House, be-

tween December 1 and Christmas.

Yesterday the tow boat Harvest
Queen made an effort to get the British
ship Procyon Into the harbor from her
present anchorage above Tongue point,
but the strong east wind was too much
for her, the water being so rough that
the tow boat could not live alongside the
vessel. Another attempt will be made
today If the weather Is more favorable.

On December 6th, being Sunday even-
ing, the elks will hold their annual
memorial services In commemoration
of the dead of the order. The same
service will be observed throughout the
United States by every lodge of Elks In
the land. The Hon. Geo. E. Chamber-- !
lain. General of the State
of Oregon, will deliver the address In
Astoria

Capt E. P. Parker spent Friday
thawing out the boilers of the steamer
Astorlan at Smith's Point. Steam will I

be kept up during the cold weather.
The unusualslght of smoke rolling out
of the stack of the Astorlan caused
about thirty people to visit the boat,
Inquiring whether she was going out

I

on a run, and seeking employment. The
captain says he had more fun than a
little.

How shall the child be taught? The
series of artlcee on the Problem of Ele
mentary Education, by Dr. J. M. Rice,
which has been In process of prepara-
tion for nearly two years, will begin
in the December number of The Forum.
These articles are based on special tents
undertaken with more than 100.000 chil
dren, and represent an entirely new-

departure In the field of pedagogical
study.

McClure's Magazine for December
will contain an account of Nansen's
hard adventures in getting 195 miles
nearer the North Pole than any other
man. It will be written by Cyrus C.

Adams, of the New York Hun. one of
the best geographical authorities in the
country; and It will be Illustrated with
portraits of Nansen and his associates,
views of his ship within and without,
and other pictures. .

The Rescue Club met as usual last
night with all Its officers In their places.
Ilev. Mr. McCormac opened the meeting
with prayer. There was a good pro- -

grain rendered, consisting of recitations
by Misses Myrtle and Minnie Doi.neka;
reading of a poem from the pen of Sam
L. Simpvon by Rev. J. McCormac; a
selection from John B. Gough by Dr.
A. C. Kinney, and also a song by him,
in response to a recall, a finely render
ed selection by Mr. Frank Bewley, and
an earnest talk by Dr. O. B. Estes. 4

The tug Escort brought the barge At
las over from Fort Stevens yesterday
afternon as far as Smith's point, and
there anchored her. The barge had no
rudder and was swinging from side to
side in the wind, which made It danger
ous to tow her up through the vessels
In the harbor. The tow boat had quite

n pvnOT-lenc- rotttnp hnlit nt IK. HApva

In the first place, as she was thumping j

and pounding against the piling of the
dock at Fort Stevens at a terrific rate.
This morning the towboat will Iring
the barge up to the O. R. and N. dock.

The British ship Zlnita, which arrived
port yesterday, a few days ago was

never expected by her friends to again
register In a custom house. She entered
from Nagasaki, Japan, and carries 200

tons of ballast. She was towed Into
port by the British tug Lome, which
also registered In ballast and Imme--
dlately cleared for Victoria The Brit

ship Hawksdale cleared for Portland a

A Neat Dress
Is what every lady wants. Mis.)
Florence McMullen, Room 7, Man-se- ll

building, has already estab-
lished a reputation for making
nicely --fitting garments. Price

"very reasonable, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

t

and at reaetonnlite price.

The
Leading House
of Astoria.

yesterday afternoon, and the Steamer
Signal entered 550 ton coal from Seat-
tle and SO package of freight for As-

toria She ha no freight for Portland
thla trip. These were all of the shipping
transaction at the customs house yes-

terday.

THEY HELD THE TRAIN.

But It Did Not Cause the Irrepressible
Woman to Hurry and Get Off.

From the New York Time.
It Is a story of the Irrepressible wom-

an d and the amiable conductor, and a
woman traveler tells It.

We were going from Belfast to Port-

land when It happened," she says, "and
certainly the officials on the Maine Cen

tral Railroad are polite and gentleman
ly. As the train entered Westbrook
Junction It was clearly announced that
passengers for Rochester road should
change cars. There w as one woman who
should have changed, but did not, am

her lamentations as the train rolled
away from the station er sad to hear

" 'Oh, conductor,' she cried, as that
gentleman made his appearance, 'shall

ll have to go all the way on to Port

'There Is only one other way for
you. madam,' said the conductor, 'and
that la for you to catch your train a
Woodford's. To do that we will have
to stop this train, but I will do It for
you."

At Woodford's the place waa called
distinctly, and the conductor was at the
car steps to help the belated passenger
off, but she was not there. Into the car
went the conductor Hid found the woni
an buoily talking.

" 'Madam,' said he, if you are going
to take that truln you stop here.'

" So soon, said the belated one,
Jumping up. 'Good-by- dear,' to her
companion.

" 'Madam, the train is being held f
you,' interrupted the conductor.

" 'Well, I must go. Good-by- again,
dear a kiss 'come and see me soon
and she hurried cheerfully from the car,

"And that conductor," says the nnrra
tor, "kept patient and pleasant through
It all outside, at least I had to tell
him what I thought of him."

ALREADY LOOKING TO MARCH 4

Chicago Times-Heral-

Passenger men of this city are taking
considerable Interest in an Imprexslon
which seems to have become quite gen
era!,- - thnt the occasion of the Inaugu
ration of Major McKinley as president
of,the United S la tee Mill be taken ad-
vantage of for one of the most mag
nificent military displays in this coun
try since the close of the war. No clasi
of men In the country took more active
Interest In the campaign Just closed,
and with hardly an exception all were
McKinley men. Numerous eoncesxlons
were made by them during the cam
paign to further the interests of the
republican candidate, and they are now
Just as anxious as any other class to
give aid to a splendid Inauguration
ceremony.

nnne mere nas Deen no official or
combined action looking toward a mil-
itary display at Washington on March

next, of which Chicago general pas
senger agents have learned. It has be-
come generally known that a movement
looking toward that end will soon be
started. Passenger men are unanimous-
ly In favor of It. All promise that the
railroads will not be behind in doing
their share to make the day a memo
rable one. Reduced rates will certainly
be granted for the occasion, and there
18 llttle doubt that specially low rate
vui oe given to military companies

traveling together.

TO CUBE A COI.n IV ONE DA V,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

To keep the 30,000 odd miles of tele-
graph line in order in Great Britain,
and provide for the proper dispatch and
delivery of the millions of messages
that pass over them every month, en
tails an expenditure of about I2,2.r0,000

year.

ROYAL uaKing Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
ttrtngth U. s. aevsranwat Riport

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drvg Store
10c and 25c per package.

Coffe 6c, Woodcock's, (74 Com'l St.

McKinley and

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...
BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Hans on application.

...AT THE...

New Columbia
.

Opera House

Dec. lO, 1896
THE

C0RINNE
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.

HIGHLY INDORSED.

With possibly one exception, there la
no "domestic" magasln more widely
or favorably known than The House
keeper, of Minneapolis, Minn. From
the standpoint of practical helpfulness
to the housewife it I without a peer,

it I published twice a month, each
Issue comprising twenty or more large
page. The subscription price Is only
fifty rent a year.

Here I what the Saratoga, N. Y .

Herald ha to say about It:
"No better woman' magaalne maohr

The Herald's table than Th House
keeper, published at Minneapolis. It is
astonishing that the publisher of this
excellent y can give such
good material for the price (fifty cent
a year.) A woman understands wom
an's needs better than a man. Th
Housekeeper la edited by women, and
the material given within Its columns
twice a month la Just the quality and
quantity the housewife and homemaker
di sires. Women are Interested linhtir
sister housekeeper and the Housekeep-
er Is rilled with Ideas contributed by
its readers Ideas that will smooth the
rough and ragged path of housekerp.
lng. Covering every branch of home
life as It doe. The House keter I n
Ideal woman's paper. It Is ably edited
and Is easily the best housekeper'
magaalne ot the present day."

In Hlnt of circulation The House
keeper Is the strongest periodica! pub
llHh.il In the entire West or Sou III

and If there lie any virtue In high chnr
acter, gixnl quality and low price, It
will continue to grow.

I lie publishers will send a sanipl
copy free to applicants.

OVH CORNER.

A gentleman' resort, at corner
Bond and Twelfth streets. The fines
brands of liquor and cigar alway
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON PETERSON.

As to the distance one can see when
below the water. It Is governed entirely
by the state of the water. If clear,
objects can be distinctly seen 40 or SO

feet; but If dirty that la, stirred up
by strong tides or rough weathe- r-
It Is necessary to go on all fours to
find bottom.

OABTOniA.
TIs fu--

Ua! i ' in
ttpitut

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skin,

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pny. For Bale at Ks--
tes-Co- Drtiir Store.

WANTED.

WANTED Girl to assist In general
housework. Apply 274 Court street

FOR RUNT.

FOR RENT Three room house oppo
site court house. Astoria Land & In
vestment Co., 3r5 Commercial street.

Four rooms to rent. Ml Exchange
street. Adolph Johnson,

FOR RENT Seven room house, No.
240 Commercial street, corner Sixth
street Apply to F. I. Dunbar, Court
house.

FOR RENT A front room nicely fur--

lshed. Inquire 224 Bond street, city.

FOR RENT Three or four furnished
rooms, suitable for light house-keepin- g,

Inquire at Crow's Gallery.

FOR RENT Three or four room,
with board. Mrs. E. C. Holden, comer
9th and Duane streets.

FOR SALE.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY AND JAP
ANESE Goods for Christmas and th
holidays, at Wing Lee's, S43 Commer
cial street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 356 COMMERCIAL 8T.

B.F.AIHiEH&SOtf
Wall Paper, ArtUts' Matartala, Palstt,

Oils, Glaia, etc. Japanaas Mattlngi,

Ruga an4 Bun boo Goodi

3$5 Commercial Street.

Good Times!

IYojk wlio have Urn lioiu'iliiij: uwiiy

tlicir money ro ntv huvi' g

Warren ton
nnd Warrenton Park

Remember that price on lhts loin,

side of ths bay, within a tii' Ihrow
peoplK are now living, will he advanced

r .a". r '
7

The Succcessor
--.To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Has iniulo null dorp cuts
in the juift'H of goods
tlmt they hm't need to
lniiko nut tion now to mine
money. The jwjile have
found it out from the
bnrcninB thev nre petting
at private sale. We nre'
not yet out of the wood.
We must raiHO $4.(XX) by
the 10th of December, nnd
io foiiuinie uio ruxii po
thnt the amount can cnn
ily be raiotd we will k'I
from 80 to 50 per cent bo
low ac tual vuIum until the
amount is raibt'd.

..600 Commercial Street.
AMTOHIA HON WOHKH

Court ly St.. fool of Jatkaoa. Atkxta.

General Machinists and Boiler Makes
l nd tmt Marina Enf baa. BulfcM ml, Swai

al as4 Canaary Work a Spatially.

La.nns at All Maia n Or4 na
anon Nctka.

John iToi.... President and Suntrlntsndan
A '- - foj Vloa ITeal.li
K 11 fraal Sscrsiarj
n-.- i Mttional Bank Traaaurar

UNION MEAT CO.

SHIELD BRAND

HflJWS, BACON, LARD
CONDENSED MEATS

GUARANTEED THE-BES-

...IN THE flAKKCT...

Cor. 4th and Gllsan Sts.
PORTLAND OREGON

Fisher's Opera House

r

Tuesday and Wednesday
Dec. 1 and 2

MAHARA'S REFINED

MINSTRELS
Hhow for Ladles, Oentlemen and
Children. Headed by the only

BILLY YOUNG

America's Greatest Colored Comedian
and sweet singer,

HILLIARD BREWER

The wonderful boy contortionist,

Pickininnle Drum Corps
Buck and Wins: Dancers

Black Bird Band ,
Fun-make- rs

LOOKOUT FOR PARADE

Admission Reserved seats, 7S cents,
gallery 50 cents. Beat on sals Monday
morning at t o'clock at the New Tork
Novelty Store.

ALLBNI9
Cut Rate
Ticket Office.

THEATRICAL BOOKING A SITCIALTT.,

ftnn THIRD ST., POKTf.AND, OR.

A. V. ALXEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Peed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commsrolal strssts.

aV

I.

Now Is Your

Opportunity

.LOTS
.At Special Prices

which r lh beat situated on In west

of lh Wamnion rtupot, and wher M
January 1, mi.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

STfAMER OUT.

Will be dispatched from Portland. Or.
legon on or about November I'M, on
th route from that point to th

Itlver, touching at all Inlerras-dla- te

point aa Inducement offor, and
will remain permanently on that rout
making regular trip.

For rate or othor Information apply
at omce of th company, Worrestsr
Dock, Portland, Oregon, or Da-

vis street. Pan Francisco.
NKIL UILMOHR, Agent.
Main Street Dock, Astoria,

.SNAP A KODAK.
at ant nan esmuig out at
W stef and yea'U ft ft

portrait ol a sua krUanilu
over with pnasant Misushla
Horn quality la the lleuon
w bsrtfranaubl
slsat say ma.

CO MIT AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

.TWfcT..uwt:cl",'

COLUMBIA IU WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmith. Machinist
and Bolter Maktr

uuH.Ja'.M " ol Pat-hlMr-

Iron and Drawl Casting
(tonsnai UUvkanillU ork

p.Mit Whaal, Skh
SPFCIAITII "4 Slaaaiaaai Wwk. taasary an

Mann aa4 Suuoaary Bell-a- ia

k IWJw.

Spatially )ulVa' toa lojr".' wwk
Uh i ..puaJ.iKa aolk n4

iStti ana Franklin. Phon 78

Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains Irav Praalde for Astoria at
7:30 a m. and I p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for flavel at
a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Seaside at
10 JO a m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Train leav Flavel for Astoria at M
a. m. and I U p. m. dally.

I7 iCo

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelory.
Hardware,
Iron A Stoel,
Coal.
Groceries A Provisions,.
Flour A Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnished,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Hcules,
Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Vehicles.

F. B. Morgan
PASsENQBR AOENT

0. R. & N. Company
Cslumbla Rlvsr Rout

254 Vasklnnto gt.
Cor. Third Portland, Or.

"The Louvre"
ASTORIA'S G0HGE01S

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLOOR

ria Moalo. asanas of All Klnria. Taa.
Magnificent Kara.

CVCRTTItlNG riB3T-CLA9- S

Good Order and Everybody's Right.
THCITLY OHMKKVED.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
li the shell or eta

Served to Order or Sold at Retail .

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE


